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Gregory P. Kurtz 
Mayor 

City of Independence, Ohio 

                                                                                           (216) 524-4131         

                                           

                                                                 

MAYOR KURTZ’S WEEKLY UPDATE FOR JULY 2, 2021 

  
 

Happy Independence Day! 

 

As we prepare to celebrate the Fourth of July and the birth of our great nation, let us remember 

that our founding fathers built this country on the idea of freedom, courage, and imagination.  

Brave heroes laid down their lives to defend and safeguard our liberty and protect future 

generations.    

 

The U.S. has been through a turbulent 18+ months.   As we navigate the “next normal,” let’s 

also unite as Americans and recommit our allegiance to one indivisible nation under God that 

guarantees liberty and justice for all.    

 

When I talk with residents, they almost always tell me how blessed and proud they are to call 

Independence home.  I couldn’t agree more.  I think Abraham Lincoln said it best, “I like to see 

a man proud of the place in which he lives.  I like to see a man live so that his place will be 

proud of him.”    

 

However you decide to celebrate Independence Day, may it be filled with laughter, gratitude, 

and the pride of being an American. 
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Safety First on the Fourth of July   

The City will not have a fireworks show this year, but other 

communities will.  I strongly urge everyone to leave the 

fireworks and pyrotechnic displays to the professionals.  

 

Residents have been calling my office to complain about illegal 

fireworks being shot off in residential neighborhoods.   In 

addition to the loud noises scaring adults, children, and pets, 

residents are concerned that sparks from fireworks could ignite a home, backyard deck, or set a 

car on fire.  

 

Ohio has one of the most restrictive fireworks laws in the country.   Ohioans can only purchase 

novelty or trick fireworks like sparklers, smokes, skyrockets, and firecrackers.  All other 

consumer fireworks purchased in Ohio must be taken out of the state within 48 hours. 

 

Sparklers are non-aerial, but they still pose a danger.  Please, think twice before allowing 

children to play with sparklers.  Sparklers burn at a temperature up to 1,800 degrees – that is 

hot enough to melt some metals and cause severe burns and injuries. 

 

According to the National Fire Protection Association, more fires occur on Independence Day 

than any other day of the year.  An estimated 9,500 injuries result from fireworks each year, 

and most are to the hands, head, face, eyes, and ears.   The main contributors to these injuries 

are sparklers, firecrackers, and rockets. 

 

 

 

Prayers for the Vitron Family 

 

It is with a heavy heart that I share the tragic news that Ben Vitron, a 

2021 graduate of Independence High School, died this week in a car 

accident while visiting out-of-state friends.    

Ben was an outstanding student and athlete.  He was a member of 

the National Honor Society, graduated with an Honors Diploma, 

was a four-year varsity letter winner, and received the Presidential 

Award and the Independence PTO award.  He was headed to the 

University of Cincinnati this fall. 

Ben is survived by his father Bryan, an Independence Police officer, 

mother Jennifer, a social worker, and younger brother Jake.  

On behalf of everyone here at City Hall, I want to extend our deepest condolences to the Vitron 

family and Ben’s many friends.  
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Congratulations to the Recreation Department! 

 

Liberty Playground was recognized as a finalist in the annual Northeast 

Ohio Parent Choice Awards in the “Best Playground” category.  

Phase II of the Liberty Playground improvement project was completed just 

one year ago.  It includes new play and climbing structures, two zip-lines, 

spinners, slides, and ADA-accessible equipment for children ages 2 to 5.   

The winners were chosen by local parents who are readers or followers of Northeast Ohio 

Parent magazine.   

 
 

 

 

 

Summer Camp Report 

 

Campers were involved in lots of patriotic activities ahead of Independence Day, including 

painting wooden pallets to make American flags.  Everything is on display at City Hall and the 

Civic Center. 
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Jungle Terry did a fun animal presentation for summer campers.  The children had the unique 

experience of getting up close and learning about all kinds of critters. 

 

 

 

 

Adventure Campers hiked the Hemlock Trail on 

Thursday.  An Independence resident served as the 

guide and provided lots of trivia and information 

about the City and the trail.   
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Fun in the Sun 

Kick-Start T-Ball wrapped up last Saturday.  The children got to play on the ballfield and 

celebrate the end of a fun season with some ice cream. 
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Splish, Splash  

The first home swimming meet since 2019 was held on Saturday, June 26, with our team 

competing against the City of Parma swim team. 
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Summer Concert 

The rain stopped, and the cooler temperatures rolled in just in time for Independence’s own 

Kurt Freeman to perform at Thursday’s summer concert.   

 

 
 

 

 

Summer Utility Assistance for Older Adults 

Cuyahoga County is participating in a statewide program to assist older adults 

and adults with disabilities with their summer utility bills. Ohio’s 2021 Home 

Energy Assistance Program’s (HEAP) Summer Crisis Program (SCP) will 

provide eligible households with a one-time benefit to assist with electric 

utility bills, central air conditioning repairs, and air conditioning unit and/or 

fan purchases.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yOl18iI0ioGQecO199cTqpXx28X_APeACNb1rsE9w_kl2qLem8zJM1yKrMc8YX4YOpMV0asmnL6McGpS1lxDw-F9n86Q4dWi_7c32nE_e0AW-y3rZ0WdUlzu74CSVbksi_qXmvj1NISN7CIVPMPxflD9BYvF7DFWOtU00WABRXQ=&c=0TcQE4h2wpP3jInosGdIP8GnPaNlc8WUN64Obhi-OFqqKmU2Oq__RQ==&ch=DZMtNIC6bm92i99tjcBG2o_AfT7ccDVtFBVA1k26MAb0N0Q1ONIAhQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yOl18iI0ioGQecO199cTqpXx28X_APeACNb1rsE9w_kl2qLem8zJM1yKrMc8YX4YOpMV0asmnL6McGpS1lxDw-F9n86Q4dWi_7c32nE_e0AW-y3rZ0WdUlzu74CSVbksi_qXmvj1NISN7CIVPMPxflD9BYvF7DFWOtU00WABRXQ=&c=0TcQE4h2wpP3jInosGdIP8GnPaNlc8WUN64Obhi-OFqqKmU2Oq__RQ==&ch=DZMtNIC6bm92i99tjcBG2o_AfT7ccDVtFBVA1k26MAb0N0Q1ONIAhQ==
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The County’s Division of Senior and Adult Services partners with the Western Reserve Area 

Agency on Aging as one of its Aging and Disability Resource Centers (ADRC). Through this  

 

partnership, DSAS receives funding to provide residents ages 60 and over (or 18 to 59 with a 

disability) with assistance on HEAP and a various other programs to keep them safe and 

supported at home. Last summer, DSAS helped over 200 older adults with utility assistance.  

The maximum benefit amounts for the 2021 program are $500 for customers of regulated 

utilities and $800 for customers of unregulated utilities (municipal utilities or cooperatives).    

The Summer Crisis Program will be open from July 1 to Sept. 30. Click here to find out if you 

are eligible. 

For more information and application assistance, contact the Division of Senior and Adult 

Services at 216-420-6700 or visit dsas.cuyahogacounty.us. 

 

Let’s Talk Trash 

This week, a resident called City Hall after she lost part of her car’s side-view mirror when it hit 

a trash can that someone had placed too close to the street. She was driving on Hillside Road 

and said there was no way to swerve to avoid the trash receptacle.  

 

The driver is fine, but it is an excellent reminder to all residents to avoid placing trash 

containers or other items too close to the curb or the street.   

As long as trash and other items are 2-3 feet from the street, the “arm” on the City’s trash 

trucks can collect things for disposal.  

 
 
 
 
Old Town Hall Repairs 
 
Reconstruction of the entrance on the north side to the Old Town Hall has begun. The stairs 

have deteriorated over time and are being demolished.   

 

Next week, crews will begin the restoration, including new blocks, face bricks, new treads, and 

sandstone caps.   

 

 

 

Download Finance Director Vern Blaze’s Weekly Report for July 2, 2021 here.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yOl18iI0ioGQecO199cTqpXx28X_APeACNb1rsE9w_kl2qLem8zJM7jzv1i-moOzZgAwG1ajqr5wx65Puc0rcJ-9PNhOGiiNUisKHcyS-RQ5kIMcGi_nUCKAw7YnHZZOZivmDmtq--h7Ng69oQkuCi0o432OgI_y&c=0TcQE4h2wpP3jInosGdIP8GnPaNlc8WUN64Obhi-OFqqKmU2Oq__RQ==&ch=DZMtNIC6bm92i99tjcBG2o_AfT7ccDVtFBVA1k26MAb0N0Q1ONIAhQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yOl18iI0ioGQecO199cTqpXx28X_APeACNb1rsE9w_kl2qLem8zJM7jzv1i-moOzZgAwG1ajqr5wx65Puc0rcJ-9PNhOGiiNUisKHcyS-RQ5kIMcGi_nUCKAw7YnHZZOZivmDmtq--h7Ng69oQkuCi0o432OgI_y&c=0TcQE4h2wpP3jInosGdIP8GnPaNlc8WUN64Obhi-OFqqKmU2Oq__RQ==&ch=DZMtNIC6bm92i99tjcBG2o_AfT7ccDVtFBVA1k26MAb0N0Q1ONIAhQ==
https://development.ohio.gov/is/is_heap.htm
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yOl18iI0ioGQecO199cTqpXx28X_APeACNb1rsE9w_kl2qLem8zJM3M6joQ5QwDzEaAF8Ahf9xCiRLw8x71A60aCzLtfMUwkm0JQwgO6PuurklijVWxmcYJRx8yonWl1TKZnbUgejIhuRepbSm4HckuCwS32m9rC_5tdhx7JyiTdVJnxuRAOlpNLsWUWMjOWvro2BjZM-RHt6FbgqaXs-w==&c=0TcQE4h2wpP3jInosGdIP8GnPaNlc8WUN64Obhi-OFqqKmU2Oq__RQ==&ch=DZMtNIC6bm92i99tjcBG2o_AfT7ccDVtFBVA1k26MAb0N0Q1ONIAhQ==
http://cms9.revize.com/revize/independenceoh/departments/finance/finance_report_-_weekly_.php
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If you are not receiving the Mayor’s weekly, Friday night SwiftReach calls, please 

email your name and phone number to CityHall@IndependenceOhio.org.  
 
 
 

Download Mayor Kurtz’s SwiftReach message for July 2, 2021.  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
City Hall will be closed on Monday, July 5th in celebration of the Fourth of July. 
 
Rubbish that would have been picked up on Monday will be picked up on Tuesday, July 6th.   
 
 
 
 
 
Subscribe to Mayor Kurtz’s Weekly Update email by sending your name and email address to: 
CityHall@IndependenceOhio.org.  

 
 

mailto:CityHall@IndependenceOhio.org
http://cms9.revize.com/revize/independenceoh/government/mayor_s_office/latest_swiftreach.php#outer-499
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